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18-20 Skeldale Wynd, Morwell, Vic 3840

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 1547 m2 Type: House

Anthony Bloomfield

0455303750

https://realsearch.com.au/18-20-skeldale-wynd-morwell-vic-3840
https://realsearch.com.au/anthony-bloomfield-real-estate-agent-from-one-agency-latrobe-valley-traralgon


$845,000

This fantastic 4 bedroom home offers the complete package for families looking to purchase in a great estate and be

surrounded by quality homes and neighbours.Featuring 3 separate living areas with the added benefit of being situated on

a double block, there is an abundance of space as well as an in-ground pool to be enjoyed by a growing family and ensures

an inspection won't disappoint! Features Include:- Large lounge with newly laid timber look vinyl plank flooring- Open

plan kitchen / dining and family space that forms the hub of the home- Kitchen includes large built in pantry, dishwasher,

breakfast bar and good bench space while the family room includes split system air conditioning and opens to an outdoor

space through glass sliding doors - Rumpus or additional separate lounge includes a large walk in linen / storage - Large

master bedroom with split system air conditioning, walk in robe and spacious ensuite with step in shower- Each of the 3

remaining bedrooms include built in robes and inbuilt study nooks / benches - Perfectly set up family bathroom with

separate step in shower, full sized spa bath plus a separate toilet and powder room with large bench and great storage-

Good sized laundry with practical storage while gas central heating, near new vinyl plank flooring to living spaces, central

vacuum unit and 24 panel solar unit offers additional value- Undercover outdoor area provides the perfect back drop to

the heated salt chlorinated in-ground pool which also includes a water feature and pool house with joinery and spa bath-

Double garage with remote entry at the front of the home- Set on an approximate 1547m2 allotment with secure rear

yard and ample grassed areaFor further information or to arrange an inspection contact Anthony Bloomfield on 0455 303

750. 


